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original copy available for filming. Features of this

copy which may be bibliographically unique,
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Cover title missing/

Le titre de couverture manque

Coloured maps/
Cartes giographiques en couleur

Coloured ink (i.e. other than blue or black)/

Encre de couleur (i.e. autre que bleue ou noire)

Coloured plates and/or illustrations/

Planches et/ou illustrations en couleur

Bound with other material/

Relii avec d'autres documents

Tight binding may cause shadows or distortion

along interior margin/
La re liure serree peut causer de I'ombre ou de la

distorsion le long de la marge iiitdrieure

Blank leaves added during restoration may
appear within the text. Whenever possible, these

have been omitted from filming/

II se peut que certaines pages blanches ajout^es

lors d'une restauration apparaissent dans le texte,

mais, iorsque cela 6tait possible, ces pages n'ont

pas iti filmies.

L'Institut a microfilm^ le meilleur exemplaire
qu'il lui a iti possible de se procurer. Les details

de cet exemplaire qui sont peut-dtre uniques du
point de vue bibliographique, qui peuvent modifier

une image reproduite. ou qui peuvent exiger une
modification dans la m^thode normale de filmage
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Only edition available/
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Pages wholly or partially obscured by errata
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ensure the best possibie image/
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Th« copy film«d h«r« has b««n raproducad thanks

to tha ganarosity of:

D. B. Weldon Library

University of Western Ontario

(Regional History Room)

Tha imagaa appaaring hara ara t^a baat quality

possibia conaldaring tha condition and tagibiiity

of tha originai copy and in Itaaping with tha

filming contract spacifications.

L'axamplaira film* fut raproduit grAca ik la

g^n^rositi da:

D. B. Weldon Library

University of Western Ontario

(Regional History Room)

Laa Imagaa suivantaa ont it* raproduitaa avac la

plua grand soin, compta tanu da la condition at

da la nattat* da l'axamplaira film*, at 9n
conformity avac laa conditions du contrat da
filmaga.

Original copias In printad papar covars ara flimad

baginning with tha front covar and andins on
tha last paga with a printad or illustratad impraa-

sion. or tha baclc covar whan appropriata. All

othar original copiaa ara filmad baginning on tha

first paga with a printad or illustratad impraa-

sion. and anding on tha laat paga with a printad

or illustratad imprasaion.

Laa axamplairas originaux dont la couvartura an

papiar ast imprimte sont filmte an commandant
par la pramiar plat at an tarminant soit par la

darniirr pmqm qui comporta una amprainta
d'Impraaaion ou d'llluatration. soit par la sacond
plat, salon la can. Toua laa autraa axampiairas
originaux sont filmte an commandant par la

pramij<ra paga qui comporta una amprainta
d'imprasaion ou d'illustration at an tarminant par

la darnlAra paga qui comporta una talla

amprainta.

Tha last racordad frama on oach microficha

shall contain tha symbol —»• (moaning "CON-
TINUED"), or tha symbol (moaning "END"),
whichavar appliaa.

Un daa symbolaa suivants apparaitra sur la

damiAra imaga da chaqua microfiche, salon la

eaa: la symbols «-» signifia "A SUIVRE", la

symbols V signifia "FIN".

Maps, plataa, charts, ate. may ba filmad af

diffarant raduction ratioa. Thoaa too large to ba
antiraiy includad in ona axpoaura ara filmad

bag'' ninq in tha uppar laft hand comar, iaft to

right ai. 'op to bottom, aa many framaa aa

raquirad. Tha following diagrama illuatrata tha

mathod:

Laa cartaa. planchaa. tablaaux. ate. peuvant dtra

filmte A daa taux da rMuction diffirents.

f.orsqua la documant aat trop grand pour dtre

raproduit an un saui clichA. il sat film* i partir

da I'angla sup^riaur gaucha. da gaucha i droita,

at da haut an baa. wn pranant la nombra
d'imagas n^cassaira. Las diagrammes suivants
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ERIN'S PRIMA DONNA
^T V . w ^^^,nr1 tn thp Princc aiicl Trincess of Wales and the Irish Court ;

Executaiitc of

''°"''\SrZsk"f^?eUncUt'tS: Slua and Paris Expeditions ;
Pupil of the Imperial

School of Music, Pans, )>d of Monsieur Duprez.
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The Management has the honor to announce that the above distinguished ARTISTg,'.W|ll app*^^

in her celebrated unique, original, and classical • ..^ .
^^i
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in her celebrated unique, original, and classical A* As
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T» 1 rprmmvaml Spain; Ei^aoA I'"'«''»"1. Sco*lan<^ and 'America, introducif^ *»C

^""Sc e^cS^^d Operit" c\>m^^sof Hat^JHandel Rossin^ Gounod. M...^^_^ J
baciea,

^'^j^^^^j^^^.g^ ^^nd Meyerbeer, mh Mic«B||l»».r,"'^*=' Melodies and

<

Lover's inimitable Seno-CoraiC ?|<p**i».
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INTRODUCTION
Sacred Music; its antiquity and heavenly influence ij^I^'^^^J^jt'P i\^''**

sacred composers, Haydn, Handel, Beethoven, Mozart and Cherubinu

IILUSraATlON

SACRED SOLO. "Ave Maria,
.Cherubini

INTRODUCTION

Classic Music : its distinctive character ; musical culture ;
progressive taste

;

Wallace as a composer.

ILLUSTEATION

CLASSIC SONG. "Sweet Spirit hear my prayer," Wallace

INTRODUCTION

Musical instinct ; accuracy ofperception ; the Blind Asylum at Liverpool ;
anecdotes

ILLUSTBATION

SOLO PIANOFORTE. " Irish Airs," (new) arranged by Rosa d'Erina

INTRODUCTION

The French School of Music ;
experiences of Paris

; ^^^^^^^"^P^;/^.^
'^.",J,"^^"""'

'

the Conservatoire ; Duprez, the great maesfro ;
the operatic stage.

ILLUSTRATION

GRAND FRENCH SCENA. "Le depart de Jeanne d^Arc," Bordese

INTRODUCTION

The Paris Exposition; its splendor and magnificence ; its Jimiscoun^^^^^^

./r..V.^epresenting the world ; the great French organ ;
close of the Exposition.

ILLUSTBATION
|0L0. " Grand Tr mphal March," Rosa D Erina

INTRODUCTION
[

kc, Italy the Land of Song, Italian Composers ;
Ross^

'

Verdi, Donizetti and ArditL

ILLUSTBAl

^ALSE. Brillante, " L'Ald|

,UV»»-5*«*«^~
'->'

i- .-WP.

?ecdote.

mn
aCalasera," ^...Yradier

^VAL OF TEN MINUTES

PHQTQGRAPHS OF R0SA_^D'ER1NA -^C^^net S|g, 25 Cen^

^.k^mtm^M^'^Mmm
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INTRODUCTION

The Music of F:»gland ; her composers ; the past and present ; her home songs

;

their immense popularity ; the love of home ; Claribel as a composer.

ILLUSTRATION

ENGLISH BALLAD. " Five o'clock in the Morning," Claribel

SOLO PIANO FORTE. "Galope de Concert," Rosa D'Erina

INTRODUCTION

Ireland ; her music and poetry, her bards and minstrels, their antiquity ;
Moore,

the " Poet of all circles ;" his Melodies ; the Princess of Wales'

opinion of them ; their world-wide fame.

ILLUSTRATION

IRISH MELODY. " The Minstrel Boy," MeORE
ORGAN SOLO. "Irish Airs,".... Rosa D'EAlfA

(Introducing "The Shamrock," "Patrick's Day," and "Brian's March.")

INTRODUCTION

Scotland ; famous for her ballad literature ; the Jacobite ballads ; the house of

Stuart, Burns, and Allen Ramsey.

SCOTCH BALLAD.

ILLUSTRATION

" Comin' thro' the Rye," Burns>^

INTRODUCTION

The Serio-Comic Muse ; how it drives away " dull care ;" the high and low

styles ofcomic songs; Samuel Lover's freedom from vulgarity in all his composi-

tions ; sjjarkling with wit and genius ; the poet, composer, painter and novelist

;

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Hall; "iterary and musical celebrities of London^ ^ youug^ ,,

artist's experience there
; John Parry.

ILLUSTRATION

ENGLISH SERIO-COMIC BALLAD. " Courting's very charming,*'...Parry

IRISH SERIO-COMIC BALLAD. " That Rogue Riley," Lover

m B^EMMA im km '*'*WMBW @iMMMT MAMBM,''
published by OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston. PRICE : 50 Cents EACH,

TO BE HAD IN THE HALL. , ^

ATIC SCENA. " Ls depart |^ Jeanne d'Arc/* .- . t,. Bordese

6H spiIO-COMIC BALyiD. "JHj^g's very chaaeniag," Sjim I'arry
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OpMonirof the French^ English^ Irish and American Press,

>•»

PARIS
It is in America we shall hear of the rising of this great

Lyric Star, wliere her talents will tiiicl.'.;ue recoRnitiiv; and
hiir simplicity of manner win M hearts.

—

/.a J'atrie,

Rosa D'Erina sings Irish Melodies with that Milesian

fervor, which, as Uyron used to -ay, "would set Tom Moore,
though married, tM'n,^."—Giiligniini.

The charming young artiste has a splendid voice of great

power and compass, and at her grand concert last night,

patronized by the English and American Ambassadors, sang

in seven languages with complete success.-/, '/J rt Musical.

Sweeden has produced
and M'Ue Nillson. Irel

flashed to us a star, M

led two '^at cantntrices, Jei

reland ijMalous of Sweeden
'lie Ro(^)'Erina.—Ztf ten

enny Lind
and has

temps.

Rosa D'Erina is a distinguished cantatrice. She has the

voice, the taste, the tradition, a style the most coirect, and
a soul essentially musical.

—

I'igaro.

Thanks to the accomplished young ^ri/'i//, M'lie D'Erina,

for taking down " The Harp th.u once in Tara'.s Hails,"

u.-ied to redect such glory on the poets and bards of Erin.

—

JoHrmtt^ Dibats.

DUBLIN
L has jittained the highest position among the

palists, and is everywhere regarded as the

living interpreter of the magij music of her

I.

—

Freeman.

We are sure that all who love genuine song will hasten to

greet back to Erin one of its daughters who has upheld its

name and f^me for genius in foreign lands.—/rirA Times.

We welcome with caed maille/ailtha the Rose of Erin,

who, in the capitals of France and England, has made the

music of Ireland celebrated, and reflected by her genius

ch honor on Ireland.— The Nation.

Bsa D'Erina has given upwards of one hundred recitals

le music of Ireland, in the great Paris Exposition, to

innds of delighted hearers, and the Paris Press teems
i.her praises.

—

Evening Post.

Dse of Erin will, by her magnificent Musical Evenings,

ct honor on her native land, and also cheer the heart

lany an exile from Erin.

—

Irishman.

BOSTOIi
This lady, who comes with such glowing commendations

from the press of both Europe and America, sang herself

immediately into favor with a large audience last evening,

and may count upon another success to add to the many
upon her list. Her voice is one of the most agreeable that

has been heard here.

—

Boston Post.

Rosa D'Erina has given a series of concerts at Tremont
Temple to large and enthusiastic audiences. She has a

very agreeable stage presence, her voice is clear and sweet

and pleasing in the highest degree. Her versatility is really

remarkable, and she renders her entire difficult.programme

in an artistic maMciex.—Dexter SmitlCs Papers.

This talented and versatile

herself into the admirii

ences. She is every
" high and dry" cl

tropolis to the

blagei

th

ng lady has already sung
of our exacting audi-

V way through the
our cultivatei"

varied

ad

coiquifsi

'.I^SM

LONDON
M'lle Rosa D'Erina had the honor of singing, by gracious*

command of her Royal Hii;hness the Princess of Wales, at

Marlborough House, yesterday, in presence of a distin-

guished circle.

—

Star.

Rosa D' Eiina has the most extraordinary facility ofvocali-

zation, for whether in French, Italian or Spanish music, she*'

isetiually happy, whilst her Irish Melodies are truly superb.
—Era.

No Irish artiste since Catherine Hayes has crested in the

musical world such a sensation as the accomplished and
highly-gitled young lady, M'lle Rosa D'Erina.—i>/«i*ca/

Times.

Rosa d'Erina's singing of Spanish ballads, at the Royal
Gallery of llluslration, has not been equalled since the days
of Viradot (iarcia. 'I'he Spanish Hunting Song is immense.
— Telegraph.

A most brilliant assemblage greeted the Rose of Erin at

'

her benefit concert last night. Ireland has good reason to

be proud of this gifted child ofsong.

—

MorningA civertistr

Rosa d'Krina has won all hearts by her exquisite render

ing of the deliehtfiil music of her native land. She is trul-

marvellous in her repertoire of " Music from many Lands.—
Times. .

NEW-YORK
Rosa d'Erina is a splendid vocalist, of the most varied

talents, and was welcomed last night by one of the largest

audiences ever assembled in Steinway Hall.

—

h'eratd.

Tie Irish iirima donna made her <lel>iit last erening at

'Steinway Hall, before a crowded and enthusiastic audience,

and exhibited rare powers of vocalization

—

Tribune.

Rosa d'Erina possesses a splendid mezzo-soprano voice,

cultivated to the highest degree in the Parisian sch<K>l.

Her varied proKramme proved her a marvel in linguistic

attainments.

—

Star.

ST. LOUIS
The Mayor and citizens of St. Louis astembled la.st eve-

ning to honor Rosa D' Erina's farewell appearance. Rarely

have we witnessed a more respectable and appreciative au-

dience. A pleasing incident occurred betveen the parts of

the programme. As M'Ue D'Erina was about to retire Mr!
ISutler, one of the editors of J'he Dispatch, ascended to tlw

stage and presented her, in the name of htr many friends,

with a very handsome and valuable gold Etruscan nross and
chain, inlaid with pearls.

—

Dispatch, June 14, 1871.

The performance of the Rose of Erin at the Mercantile

Library, during the week, have been a s«ries of artistic

triumphs. No artist has visited this city for years who
combines in so eminent a manner the rare iiusical gifts of

Rosa D'Erina.— Times.

We feel bound to express the pleasure shaied in by thou-

sands of our citizens during M'lle D'Eiina's "Musical
Evenings." We cannot imagine any more escellent means
of spending an evening than in listening to this accom-
plished musician, who is perfectly at home in the " Music
of Many Lands."

—

Republican.

CHICAGO
Rosa D'Erina has established herself in tie most cordLi!

and friendly relations toward the Chicago piblic, and it is

not difficult to forsee that her sterling aca>i.iplishments,k[

voice and method, will win for her a inostbrillantcarreeir.— jl
Tribune. ,^ "t%

M'lle D'Erina proves to be a beautiful young ltit> woroatvt'f
She is natural and artless in manner; the owner.tsf a riciS}'
and true voice, and has a stage presence that for a paradoxi-*
cal combination af unaffected diffiisnce and complete i^i.-
possession is t model.— Titf.es.

He D'Erina's first appearence upon the c6ncertfTsfc

SfiDbftaigo is a success fully desejr»'ed by her gttct m^iM
and accorded without 4e:<ervation. tt^r
its, solonK without a rei)i-e</:iiative limit "VA *_
ionai en araapinive e*wf ."eason to 'b* if-..

ar iM*I« «jaroti.^/»«i.




